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upon jou the great importance of
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tion may be fully and fairly represented and the voice of the entire
party be hiaid in the Convention
Organization is also repiisiteandbous Roots Ac
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whisky with the knowledge of Joyie and
McDonald
who were paid tromoue to three
thousand dollars per week
Ilasker was
paid three thousand dollar aa his share often thousand
The witness thought his
bouse had paid from seventy five to one
hundred thousaud dollars In the past fourteen moutha to the collection ofilce when the
records were destroyed The destruction
of the office waa arranged by Joyce and
CVncaunon
Cancaunon waa chief clerk of
the collection ofilce
Illtneas was shown
letters by Joyce purporting to have come
from Avery and llabeoi K the Presidents
prlrate Secretary who had eouvcrsallons
with McDonald about whisky matter who
said everything was all right and go ahead
A Dad Jlmn Found
Jalvcstoy Nos 17 A schooner arrived
here from Fast nay brings the report that
a body wa found and burled on the beach
near High Island 30 mllea from Galveston
In the watch pocket of the rants the name
of Henry Ttogera Brouklu
New York
was found written on a piece of paper
ItIs supposed this was the body of tha Mr
Hodger who was one of thopasenger nf
the City ot Waco
Palled loVludw lllllColimhib Miss Nov 17 The Oram
Jury failed to find a bill against Lieutenant
against whom charge ot
Governor Davl
bribery were made
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New Yobk Nov 17
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lection
for State ollicers in connection
PHim AimriNwith the ndoptlon ot lejeelion ofCONTENTION
TIIK
Aliolher lonititntlon will bu held
at nn eirly day theduty devolves Paying the Poll Tax a Qualification
upon me of inviting you lo meet in
for Yollngrnnvenlion through regularly ap
Krecllou of State t niversities
pointed ilelcgaus for the purpose
ul nuking such nomin itlons and
Working Hard to Adjoinnvenn lderiiip ntch matters as may boThe neorptoper nml necessary
Vf Ac Acnessof the time nl which the election will tnkc place piceludis nNov 1AlaTIN
eonfeience with nil the dilterent7Ihc Vinventou met puriiut to adjourn
membeiii of the Kteculive Commit
tncntUo upon the subject
Mr Kilgore proposed an ordinance to be
Worn action dclajed until their ubmltted a a separata proposition to the
v icwi
as to time nnd place could peoplethat no one be allowed to vote who
bensiertniiied
the people would had not paid poll tax Ordered to he
not have a Rtilliciciit opportunity to printed
hold their primnr assemblies and
The Committee on glate Affairs report d
give full ami flue expiessiou to- favorably on the proposition lo ct aside
thijr sentiments In addition tin re- thrre millions acres of landa for tho erei lion
to it would be scatcely possible for of puhlte hntldlnira The repoit was
ordered printed
the nominees of the convention
Mr Whitfield made a repoit lu favor of
in case it w etc not hi Id nt nn early
dale to canvass the counliy and authorirtuK the Legislature to aataUK1i two
make known I licit views upon all universities one to be established In A iitln
also one for the colored people
ipiestions of n public character
The article on general prorllon was dl
Ihese eonsttlcintitins involving cussed
neatly all day It la supj osid the
a truthful demonstration of popu- article will
to morrow
hr sentiment in accordance with The articlebeonfinished
Judiciary w as reported cor
party usage and a perfect under- ¬ rect and endorsed
standing with the people of the
The memht rs are w urkluir hard to mljoumvievis euteitniiKil bv thoo who hi licit lmila but It la believed the will
seek their suirrnges have Imposed not he able In do so at that time as there
on mcthcnsamupliounf
tbistespon- still remain much la do
A
sibility without full lonsiillnlinn
Rieat mail mimhirabav
ncelied an
with the Executive Committee
I Indefinite leave otahsence and there Is noW
therefoie t ill upon v oil to a si table but llltle more than a quotum piesent
The weather a extremelyrold
in join icspiiuive iiiiiuliis
at aseirlj 1 d ly as maj be practicable amifenmanvWhitfield Mr Wirlder Mr etajton
lher leadlni membira have left
nml select ilulegites In the Slate
coiiventinti which will be held ntinhesion on the first Wednesiluv- Associated Iross Dispatches
lifth day in January next
Il is
needless for me to utge thu suAnother Fnllure
New Yobk Nov IT Joseph llalppen ftf all iminedit
pleme necess itj
Vi
diamond merchant failed Liabilities
ale response lii the cillj as tin
jinrtaut an election as was evi i held three million dollars
XXhlaky Fraudaima lie country will lie befoie jou
Mr
Lous Nov 17 In the McDonald
Not iKily the selection of proper
n
Median
i
testified that lie had man
ollicers tin i elij insuring an hon conversation with
McDonald about making
est nml suciessful ndministrntiouof
money from the whisky tax He
¬
governmenlnl alTnirs but nlso tho- ed action In September 1871 commenc
Dltlllea
i nnsidi ration of a new organic law
brought money to Midulrea room on Bat
mil its adoption 01 tejedion will urda afternoons amount usuatly
aRtrriKdevolve upon yiu
athit S1O0pir cck which Mcdutredlvlded
What gteaicr and more delicate Into live different packagesone forhlmaelf
exigincy could aiise in the nnnnls- une for McDonald oue for Joyco two for
Lcatinwortb with tbo understanding that
of nsoveieign people
The Democratic pnttv clniuis to- Leavenworth should jive one to McK e and
one
to ford XIcDonald once eomplalned
be the pvrtj of the people
It nlso
claims to be the tiuo exponent of that Jou gt too mncb McOulre then
those principles which umkilic the Kae McDonald SJ0O0 extra The distiller
retained about halt of theprotlts and al
foundation of all free institutions
was set aside > portion for llTlllaln OShall these claims to thu public fa Avcrynrt
0perweik Avel s
vor be made good through the se- Increase w a loOtieuW
made at the
of Joyce
lection of wise and competent who represented that AveryIntanee
waidlsaatlsfledofficers nnd the adoption of a judi- McOulre made Oft or sixty thousand dolcious system of government
lars the most of which he lost In Wall
The solution of the question rests 3tre t apcculatlouswith joutsclves
It is thu duty of- Walcot Thomson a distiller testified that
eveiy citizen being a factor in the he paid the rlnjr from threo to fifteen hunbody politic to exert himself to the dred dollaraprr week generally to McUulroutmost in the dischnigc of thin In Reptcmber 187 agent Ilrasker cam
Bleat responsible dtttj not leaving from Washington aud said he had caught
to others the performance of a duty us all we gave him ten thousand dollars
Kred Hevla testified that he made crooked
which he and he mil
should
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Examiner and Patront

As It is not unusual to learn of
the general business proceedings of
other Oranges through the columns
of your worthy paper I will giv
ou n brief sketch from tliis portion
of Texas
For a considerable timethis portion of Texas has been standing
still but tinder the influences of
heavy crops the people am bright- ¬
ening up and no anticipate astionger manifestation of interest
among the Patrons than has existed
heretofore
toiling
Tho
hard
farmer Is becoming awakened to a
sense of his situation anel thoy art
generally finding out that they bar
occupied a cniinblinx situation for
jears past We arc also finding
that a iiuilj formed by the mass ol
the working men nnd women is
highly essential to uur general pros
ierityanil well doing and at th
same time we arc finding that the
profits realized by tho speculator in
handling our produce1 is not a
mete matter of moonshine
to
handle
oureelves thetei
small
amounts grow to an enormous mag- ¬
nitude where tax paving becomes a
specialtj
We one lived long and sighed
for better days aud bctten times
w hen the working classes might en
joj U the fullest extent of their ca ¬
pabilities the hard earned fruits of
their labor Tho time has come
the opportunity to Improve the situation is now before us Sliall we
not grasp it aud work with a zeal
earnestly and fervently
Let us
exercise to the extent of our Intellect economy aud industry
club
together in linjlng our produce
and in buying such articles as wo
actually need to mako our homes
Tho road is blazed out to ahappy
greJlet and a better basis upon
which to build tho foundation of
prosperity and if wo fall It is our
Wo may have no right to
lanlt
complain for wo are all aware that
the very bone and smew of ths
Order of Patrons of Husbandry depends upon our union This with a
close ndhcrenco to the precepts of
the Order and obedience toi the by ¬
laws nf the constitution and prosperity is for us I advise al Patrons to meet promptlj
keep clear
of the books and a clear conscience
is our reward
Very rospcctfullv
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Near llallroa1 Depot Live OakiStrwtMutLii Texas
W A J NICHOLSON
ProprtST Ti rim moderate
tlou the very beat
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sepAd
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Grand Central Hotel

Hi unit

411 fine St
ft Louis Uo
ltooms
day ltooin for two
160 Al nmilsr mt
Also extra
Mil of fare loonier
K II MOIUK
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jllKKCHANTS HlaTAUJUNT
Opposite llutrhlns UnusoUouaroN
Texas
S J nitOWN Proprietor
Hoard and Lodging on the European
plan Oyatera Kih and lame In Drat
cloMitvle
febioVUtwtm
TITASHINOTON HOTEL
OATAEBTOK

JOHN

TKTAS

Proprietor
Thl la one or the lieat Hotels 111 thoutb and traveler may depend upoulieliiK well taken care of
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St Next to SuspenaloaBrldg
MRS AHARTf PaorairroBTXma tl SO per day 14 SO per weekday board 23 per monlh Board and Lodf
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traveling public will

S
augJMtn
Ditiolt Free ltissatntiel Daj join Miiarluess Hon to visit the Unite states
1
UOtSr
qsnvstnjT
Porelgnwill strike in someday and be the
CusTisTisoiMr Nov 17 The aftalrof
death ef voul was his Honors
PALACE JlOy L
12 at Flva In Hoanla Sereno heNovember
gulling to the next prisonu
Samuel stood on ono leg nnd tw ecn the Turkish troops and a large body¬ JAMES COUCll Froihhtor
f iislirgenta The Porto baa been officialof
looked foolish and tie court ion
ly Inturmel that six battalllon
JOHN A RICE Manasirunder
tinned
Vathawrre engaged The Insurgenta
Jomer Lale and Dearborn Streets
You wete bete a iiinutlt ago Cbnfa
were rompletely routed leaving tlx hnndred
Chicago Illinois
nnd your breath smelled of onions killed on the field
so terribly that I hustled you out
nvsr
stimrtrr
Prons Newark
thr bcisess csitrstu 1
without regard to thi interests of
VrwAiix Nov 17 Aldcrmau John n
Accoiniuodatlon the very best Including
ou have leturueil with Johnson a prominent citizen of Evausxlllejustice
all the latest Improvements for c snfort
the s line odor about J on expecting Iild suicided
and ttle Terma for board aand roots
John Bingham a distiller aud several h 30 to 4 Sua day
thu same results but till my boy
augMtwray lasto has nudergone a radical guairera and storekeepers have beeu arrest
ed
and
taken
Indlanopolllo
change In four shott weeks I have
tfN
learned to love the odoi given out
MEATi JlAItKBT
sTIIK ItlAUKKTIVby the shiny onion and 1 welcome
vI
OX X1I1RD STRXBT
on hei e
If time allow cd I w ould
QOV
WllbetmtRestaurantlike to have you stand there all day
Next disir to
lav erpool Nov 17 Cotton quiet MM
M irBNOWvTltlTE
andbreatbu at mejbut I wont anil- dllng
Uplanda 0 7Ml Middling Orleans
Late ot Calvert
I shall send jou to join the proics
7S1IM Sale laOOC
Order
promptly attended to
ep54f
N w Y6iixNov 17GoldlHK
sion which keeps lockstep to its
Cotton
Usands
quiet
ISXJt
Orleana
13k
meals
Sale 077
IllilTLANllNUHSFnV
f
di
do
Whad
inquired the
NIUIIprisoner
TGaivisios
Nov 17 Gold 115 Q 118
Near thr Fair Uround
I cant look up ybur history Silver 111
market tteady
eil211HCotton
Ordinary
Offers for I he fall nml winter trod a
Low Middling Hi
You have been Good
just now Samuel
Middling 12V Good Middling lilf galesT- stock of
here for wlfebcatlng drunkenness
SSCiv
Hides dry aelected IS wet salted
and Jupiter knows what cle The selected S green 7 Wool firm fall clip
Fr
Sf34 Western lSY Jo Salea
charge this time is disturbing thu medium
10000
peace and I know if there was any
OriiDt
c
Alnes
Warehouse Bridge street nearI
to disturb tint nreguiltj
Ooinl 1 Produce
Produce and merchandise stored at Southern Vnnell e and
P0
and sit down and chew awav onl reaonable
ratea Railroad freight ot alll
your onion and be glaU that II klndsshlpped or forwarded A m profit I
wabra xii TSlB TO KAMI
ou storage I aell for customers 1
didnt make the sentence for six I depend
wituomharirlugcommlMlona
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